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Sollentuna  Stinsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Management  report

Ownership  structure

Sollentuna  Stlnsen JV AB 18 50% OWned b'l  Magnolia  PlO}ekk 36 AB, Or9. n0. 559040-7C193, and 50% b7 Aleda
PenslonsTörsäkrlng,  ömsesldlgt,  org. no. 502CN4-6865.

Parent  Company

The Parenl  Company,  Sollenluna  Stinsen  JV AB, was establlshed  on 1 B November  2G118 and Is a prope+tylnvestment

company  that owns a properky in Sweden  lhrough  wholly  owned Group companles.  The property  is owned  by Sollenluna

Stlnsen Propedy  1 AB, whlch  Is a wholly  owned Group  company.  The company's  pdmary  focus is owning  and developlng  its

ptoperties.  The company's  reglslered  offices  aye In Slockholm.

Group

In addllion  to lhe Parent  Company  Sollentuna  Slinsen  JV AB, the Group a:imprlses  the wholly  owned  subsldiary  Sollentuna

Stlnsen  Holdlng I AB. The  subsldlary  In turn owns all the shates  In Solleniuna  Stlnsen Ptoperty  1 AB, whlch owns and

manages  lhe ptoperly  Sllnsen  2 in Sollentuna.

The Group  also comprlses  a furlher  two wholly  owned subsidiarles  and eleven wholly  owned Group compenles  that conduct

limiled  operalions.  See also Note 9.

The  operation

In the long term,  the Group  Intends  lo condud  prolecl  work  In its propeity.  The operallon's  flnanclal  goals  therefore  Indude
creatlng  a posltlve  operailng  sutplus,  as well as generatlng  a hlgher  market  value  for the properiy  fhrough  Investments  and

by conduding  plannlng  processes  prlma+lly for  houslng  In the long tstm.

On 29 November,  lhe  Llrban Planning  Commitee  In Sollentuna  Municlpalily  announced  that the properly  was belng sent oul

for programme  oonsullallon  regardlng  futute  planned  developmenl  ol the properly.  In conluncllon  wlth this, the Gtoup has
seleded  to redasslfy  the propedy  lrom a managed  properky  to a development  and proled  propedy.

The  Gtoup  has not had any employees  dunng  the year  and no salatles  or remuneratlon  have been pald out. The Group Is
adminls1ered  by Newsec  Asset  Management  AB.

Slgnlflcant  events  durlng  the  year

On October  7, 2019, Sollenluna  Stlnsen  JV AB issued a bond loan wllh an Initlal value of SEK 400,000.  The Issue ptoceeds

wete  malnly  used to tepay  the prsvious  bond loan of SEK 300,000  In advance  on Odober  8, 2019.

Al an Exltaordlnary  General  Meellng  on Octobei  10, Danor  Gherslnlch  was  eleded  to the Board and Danor  was also eleded

Chalrman  of the Board.  Ftednk  Palm has resignsd  as a board member.



Sollentuna  Stinsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Significant  events  after  the  end  of  the  financial  year

Affsr  year  end, lhe oföbteak  oT fhe coronavirus  Cov1d-19 occutred  and this has led to a general  concem  In soclety. It Is

currenlly  dlfflcult  to delermlne  the consequences  thls wlll have on the company  and the market  in both the shorl  and the

long teim.  So far, lhe ImpaJ  on lhe company  has been llmlted  and our assessmenl  Is lhat  the maln buslness  In the loym of

houslng  producflon  wlll not be slgnlTicanily  affecled.

Afler  year  end, Ch;stian  Mat)i took  ovet  as CEO ol ihe company.

Financial  development  during  the  period

Comparisons  stated  In btackels  reTet to the correspondlng  amounts  in the prevlous  yeai  except  In sedlons  lhat

descrlbes  flnanclal  poslllon  where  the comparlsons  refer  to lhe end oT the prevlous  year.

Net  sales  turnover  and  proflt

The Group's  net sales  decreased  wiih  -4B %, whk.h  amounted  to TSEK  20,197 (37,408)  and conslsted  of ient revenue  from rented spaces.

In accordance  wlth the compiled  prolect  plan, the spacea  wlll be emptled  (yadually  to mlnimlze  future  evacuatlon  cosls.

Opetatlng  ttisis  and properly  tax decreased  wllh -30 %, TSEK  8,923  whlch amounted  to TSEK  -20,955  (-29,878)  and öhe operailng  net amounted

ko TSEK  21333  (8,217)  which Is 72 % lower  lhan same tlme last year.

Other  extetnal  costs,  Depreclallon  and Other  cosls  amounted  to TSEK  -9,332  (-44,005).  Du+ing 2018  there  was an impaitement  on !he properly  for
TSEK  -37,128  (O) see  nole 8. Thls  glves an opetaling  proflt  oTTSEK  -8,998 (35,788).

Net financlal  Items for  the perlod amounted  to SEK  -44,184  thousand  (-27,100).  The Increased  costs  are explalned  by highet

Interest-bearing  liabllities  and a hlgher  avetage  Inlerest  rale.

Income  tax for the perlod  amounted  lo SEK O lhousand  (-3,318),  whlle  profit for the period amounked  to SEK-51.182  thousand  (59.570).

Development  of  operatlons,  posltion  and  result

Group  2019  2018

Netsales  20197  37406

Operallng  net 2333  s217

Profltfortheyear  -5'1 182  -59570

Balance  sheet  total  841 4a7 791 381

Eqully  102999  154181

Solldity  12%  19%

2017

82 510

27145

13 251

811618

213 751

26%



Sollentuna  Stinsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Flnanclal  posltlon  and  cash  flow

Group

The Group's  botrowing  amounled  lo SEK 728,465  thousand  (630,625)  as al 31 December  2C)19.

The Group's  equlty  amounted  fo SEK 102,999  lhousand  (154181  ) on 31 December  2019. The eqully/assets  raiio slood at
12% (19) on 31 Decembei  2019.

The Gtoup's  cash flow  from cunenl  operatlons  amounted  lo SEK -59,984  thousand  (-17,637)  during lhs period. Cash flow
lyom Inveslment  amlvltles  Tor the period  amounted  to SEK 0 thousand  (O).

Cash  flow from financing  adlvilles  for  the perlod amounted  to SEK  94,000  thousand,  (30,013)  whlch  Is malnly  aurlbulable  to

loans  taken  up totalllng  SEK 400,000  thousand  (O) and amorllzatlon  amounling  to SEK 300,000  thousand  (O). The cash flow

Tor the perlod  was SEK  34,035 thousand  (12,370),  while  Ilquld assets  on lhe balance  sheet date amoun)ed  to SEK 106,012

khousand (71,978).

Parent  Company

The parenti  barrowing  amounted  to SEK 728,465  (630 825) as ai 31 December  2019.

The Parent's  equity  amounled  to SEK 154 583 tkr  (158  544) on 31 December  2019 The eqully/assela  rallo stood al j7%
(19)asat31  December2019.

The Parent's  cash flow  from current  opetations  amounied  to SEK -89 070 tkr  (55 842).

Cash flow from Inveslment  aalvitles  for the period amounted  to O ikr  (-1 000).

Cash flow  from financing  adivllles  for the period amounted  fo SEK  93,525  thousand,  (-29,910)  whlch  Is mainly  atirlbulable

to loans  taken  up totalllng  SEK 4)0,C100 thousand  (O) and amortlzation  amounllng  to SEK 300,000  lhousand  (O). The msh

ffow foi  the period was  SEK 24,455  thousand  (24,932),  whlle  liquld assets  on the balance  sheet  date amounted  to SEK
88,471 thousand  (64,016).

81gn1fk.ant  risks  and  uncertainties

The company's  opetatlans,  results  and posltlon  ars affscted  by a number  oT risk famors  and are based on lhe company's

Indirect  ownetship  In proper)y  companies.  The risks  that affed  results  and cash flow are thereTore Ilnked to the subsldlares

and a+e prlmanly  altribulable  to ciedit  dsk and changes  In rent level. occupancy,  genetal  cost ltends,  Interest  rake levels and

Ilquldlty  In lhe pmperly  market. The most  slgniflcant  rsk  affedlng  the company  Is Ilnked  to the valuatlon  of properties  owned

by the company's  Indlredly  owned companles.  Macroeconomlc  fadors  and olhet  maiket  fadors  have  a substanlial  Impact

on properly  value and enlail same uncerlainty.

FOT other  flnandal  rlsk management,  please  refer  to Note 17.

Financlng

Flnanclng  Is perToimed  through  debenlute  loans and shareholder  loans. Intetesi  on Intra-gtoup  loans corresponds  to the

lerms  and conditlons  regarding  the Group's  external  loans, and is consldered  to correspond  lo market  lemis.

Corporate  governance  report

Sollenluna  Sllnsen  JV AB is a publlc  Ilmlted company  reglsteted  In Sweden.  The  coiporate  govemance  Is founded  on

extemal  and Inlemal regulation  and steerlng  documenls.  The extemal  steering  documents,  lhal  constitutes  the framework

for the corporate  govemance,  applles  Swedlsh  law and leglslallon,  malnly  Aktlebolagalagen,  ÅrstedovisnlngsIegen  and

other  relevant  laws and leglslatlons.  The most Important  Intemal  Instrumenl  of conltol  is the Artlde  of Assoclation

established  by Ihe Annual  Meeling.  In addition,  there  is the Board's  Rules oT Prouie  and !he  Board's  Instrudions  Tor the

Chief  Execullve  Offlcer.

The company  has been a publlc  company  slnce May 1 1, 2017 and Issued a bond on June 29, 20j7,  whlch  was Ilsied on

Nasdaq  Stodholm  on June 8, 2018.

Share  and shareholders

On 31 De»mbet  2018,  the parent  company  was owned  50% by Magnolla  Piolekt  36 AB, org no 559040-7093,  and 50'/o by
Aleda  Penslansförsäkrlng,  ömsasldlgt,  oig no 5020146865.

Owner  dlstrlbutlon,  31 december  2019

Shareholders

Magnolia  Prolekl  38 AB

Aleda  penslonsförsäkrlng,  ömsesldlgl

Total

Number  of  shares

250 000

250 000

5ö0 000

Propomon  of  share

cap+ml (%)

50%

50%

100%

AII shares  are unllsled.



Sollentuna  Stinsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Annual  Meetlng  of  Shareholders

The ahareholdets'  meeting  Is the company's  hlghesl  declslon-maklng  body. At a Shareholders'  meellng,  lhe shareholdets

are glven the oppurtunlty  to exetclse  their  votes by nomlnating  the board and audllors'  and by adopllng  remuneiatlon

guldellnes  lot the board,  management  and audltois'.  The shareholdet's  meellng  can, when appllcable,  make declslons

regardlng  lhe Arllcle  of Assoclatlon,  dlvedends  and changes  In share  wpllal.  At the Shareholdets'  meetlng,  held wlthln slx

months  affar  the end oT the flnanclal  year, the decislon  Is made to finallze  lhe Ptofit and Loss, Balance  Sheet, appropriatlon

oT proffis  and also freedom  Ftom Ilabllily  Tor boatd  members  and CEO. The sharaholdats'  meellng  look plaoe Aprll  29, 2019.
1 00% of the votes  wete  represen)ed  through  power  of attoumey.

At an Exlraordlnary  Genetal  Meetlng  on October  j O, Danor  Gherslnlch  was elected  to lhe Board  and Danot  was also elected

Chalrrnan  oTthe Board. Fredrlk Palm has reslgned  as a board member.

Artk.le  of  Assoclation

Changes  In )he Arllcle  of Aasoclatlon  are made att.ordlng  lo Swedlsh  law and leglslatlon,  Akfflebolagslagen.  Boardmembers
aye chosen  annually  on the Shareholders'  meetlng.

Internal  control  and flnancial  reportlng

The company's  Inlernal  conttol  ovet  flnarx.lal  reporting  shall be deslgned  to ptovlde  reasanable  assurance  iegarding  the

rellabllily  of the flnanclal  reporllng  end accountlng  in accordance  with appll>ble  laws and regulatlons,  accounting  t,tandards
and other  requlremenls  Tor companles  and Ilsted secunlles.

The Intemal  control  Is saiup based on the undetslandlng  of lhe company's  speclflc  operation  and lhek  buslness

envlronmenl  condlllons.  Both the oiganisatlon  oT Ihe internal  conltol  and Its work shall contlnually  be adapted to changes

and needs In the company's  operatlons  and buslness  envlronment.

The company's  Board  of Dirdors  has not found  any reasons  to establlsh  an Inlernal  audit functlon  wl)h regard to the extenl
oT the company.

Control  envlronment

The Board's  procedures  and Instrucllons  for the CEO Intend  to ensure  thal  the internal  accounling  control  enviionrnent

mthin  the organlsallon  funcllons  well and Is considered  suffident,  conslderlng  Ihat the company's  and Group's  opetatlona
are Ilmited, The Board  oT Dkedors'  Is also regularly  recelvlng  flnandal  Information  about the Group  through  repoM  shomng

llquidily,  outcome  and forecasts.

Rlsk  assessment

A survey  ol the Group's  potenlial  rlsks  Is made on a regular  basis. The survey  Identlfies  a number  oT Profll  and Loss and

Balance  Sheet Itsms  where  lhere  Is a greater  rlsk of errors In lhe  flnanclal  reporllng.  The iesult  ftom thls survey  shows  that

the Group Is exposed  to a number  of nnanclal  risks such as financlng,  counlerparty,  Ilquldlty and Inieiest  rms risk.
Furthermore,  li has In the survsy  been Identified  that critlcal  assessment  Items ate detened  tax, properly  valuation  and

properly  ecquisitions.  The company  is conflnuously  working  to amplify  the controls  atound  these  risks.

Momtortng  and evaluaUon

The Board regulaSy  evaluates  and analyzes  the InTormatlon recelved.  In addition,  thete  are follow-ups  on the audltors'

reporling  regardlng  lhe  audlt of Intemal  conlrol  for financial  repor!ing.  Thls Includes  follomng  up and reconclling  what adlons

the company  takes  to ra:lify  areas of impiovemenl  that have been reporked by the audilor.

Board  of  Olrectors'  statement  regarding  the  appropriatlon  of  proflts.

No dMdend  Is proposed  by Ihe Board  or Dlredors'.

Proposed  allocation  of  the  Parent  Company's  proflt  or  loss

The Tollomng proflt  Is avallable  for dlsposal  (SEK):

Rslained  eamlngs

Profii  for lhe perlod

156 043 490

-1 981 015

1 M  082 475

The Board proposes  that  lhe PTOfil should  be allocated  such that:

Cairled  foiward  to next year is 154  082 475

i54  082 475

With regard  )o lhe Group's  and the company's  profit and positlon  In general,  refer  to the follomng  Income  statement  and

balance  shee(, cash flow  analyses  and reporf of changss  In equlty,  mth  assoclated  year-end  comments.  Unless oiherwlse
slated,  all amounts  are  glven In SEK  lhousands.



Sollentuna  Stinsen  JVAB

Org.  no  : 559085-9954

Statement  of  comprehensive  income  for  the  Group

for  the  financlal  year  ending  on 31 December

SEKOOO  Noke 2019

Net  sales  tumovei

Olher  Income

Operatlng  costs

Properly  kax

Net  operaUng  Inconie

Ofher  e+demal  cosls

Depredatlon

Impalrment  of  properlles

Operatlng  proflt

Profif  fmm  financral  Inveskmerds

Flnanclal  expenses

Net  financial  itams

Profitbeforetax

Tax  on proTit for  the  yeat

Profit  for  the  year

20197

a ogi

-18  544

- 2 41i

2 333

4,5

10

8

-10  922

1 590

-6 998

8

-44 184

4184

.81 182

.51 182

201B

37 408

889

- 23 280

-6 598

8 217

-6 745

-134

-37126

-36  788

-27100

-27 alOO

-82 887

3 318

- 89 570

Other  comprehensive  income
2019

Ptoflt  foi  the year  -51 182

0föercomprehensiveincome  -

Comprehenslve  income  for  the  year  -61 182

The  enlke  proTil Is attrlbutable  lo the  Parent  Company's  shateholders,  as there  are no holdlngs  mthoul  a controlllng  Influence.

201B

- 59 570

-69 570



Sollentuna  Stlnsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Consolidated  statement  of  financial  position

SEK(XIO

ASSETS

Current  assets

Dsvelopmenl  and  prolecl  propetly

Olher  cutrent  recelvables

Current  lax  asset

Ptepald  expenses  and  accrued  Income

Cash  and bank  deposlts

Total  current  assets

TC)TÅL  ASSETS

EQulTl  AND  LIABILITiES

kke

EquRy  attrlbutable  to  the  Parant  Company's  shareholders

Share  capital

Othet  contributed  capital

Proflt  btoughl  forward  includlng  proffi  for  the  year

Total  equlty

LlabllRles

Non<urrefö  llabllltles

Interest-beadng  Ilablllties

Bond  loans

Total  non-current  Ilabilltlss

Current  Ilabllitles

Accounts  payable

Other  currenl  liabililies

Tax  Ilabllltles

A«rued  oosls  and prepald  Income

Total  current  liabiliUes

Total  llabllltles

14

11

16

2019-12-31

730 000

B51

3 941

883

106 012

841 467

8Å1 4e7

500

200 00ö

-97 501

1Ö2 999

334 000

394 485

72848!i

8 929

10  003

738  468

2018-12-31

715 000

1207

3 199

71 976

791 382

791 382

500

200 000

-48  319

164181

334 000

296  825

830  626

354

1329

246

4 648

8 576

637  201

TOTAL  EQUlTf  AND  LIÅBILITIES 841 467 791 382



Sollentuna  Stlnsen  JV  AB

Org no.:  559085-9954

Consolidated  report  of  changes  in equity

SEK CKIO

Equtty  1/1/2(118

Shareholder  contribullons  recelved

Proflt for  the year  acootdlng  to the Income  statement

Olher  comprehensive  Income  far Ihe yeay

Equtty  31t1 212C118

EquRy  01101/2019

ProTlt Tor Ihe yeat  accordlng  lo the Income  statement

Equity  31/12/2(119

Attrlbutable  to the Parent  Company's  shareholdsrs

Proffi brought  Holdings

Olher  forward  mlhoul  a

contrlbuted  Includlng  profil  controlllng

Sharecapital  capital  lotkheyeay  Influence

5(X1 200 00(}

200 000

600 200 000

5öö 2(}0 ö00

13 250

-59 570

-46 319

4  319

-51 182

-97 !!l1

Total eqully

213750

-sg 570

164180

-  184180

-  -51 182

-  102999



Sollentuna  Stinsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Consolidated  statement  of  cash  flow
Tor lhe  flnanclal  yeat endlng on 31 December

SEK  CK)O

Currant  operations

Opetatlng  proTlt

Depreciallon  oT assets

Impaliment  of propettles

Interest  pald

Cash  flow  from  current  operations  before  changes  In worklng  capital

Dectease(+)/lnctease()  in operating  recelvables

Decrease(+)/lncrease(-)  In developmenl  and pro%ed properly

Decrease(-)/lnttease(+)  In opetatlng  Ilebllllles

Cash  flow  from  current  operatlons  aTter changes  In worklng  captml

Flnanclng  activtues

Amorkisallon  of loans

Loans  taken  up

Cash  flow  from  flnanclng  actlvffles

Cash  fiow  for  föe  year

Llquid  assets  at start  oFthe  financlal  year

Llquld  assets  at year  end

ao-ig

-B 998

-1 590

-8 588

-35 760

44  354

-1 ö50

-13 410

-1 150

-59 964

-300  000

394 000

94 000

34 036

71 978

108 012

2018

-35 788

134

37 128

1472

-7 078

-5 808

7 477

-12128

-7 382

-17 837

-19 987

50 000

30 013

i 2 376

59 600

71 976

The followlng  nokes are an Inkegral part of  Ihe cr:insolidaW  reporis.



Sollentuna  Stlnsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Income  statement,  Parent  Company

for  the  financlal  year  endlng  on al  Decsmber

SEK  CKIO

Net sales  lurnover

Othet  exlemal  costs

Operatlng  costs

ProTit ftom  shares  In group  companys

Flnandal  Income

Financlal  expenses

Profit  after  financlal  items

Appmprlauons

Group  contributlons  Issued

Proflt  before  tax

Tax  on proflt  for  the  year

Profit  for  the  year

Other  comprehensive  income

Proflt  for  the year

Other  comprehensive  Income

Comprehensive  Income  for  the  year

Noke

7

2019

7 813

-8 665

.1 0!i2

43 750

-44 184

-1 486

 -475

-1 961

-1 961

2019

- i geq

-1 961

201B

7 255

-8 082

-827

-44 100

43 750

-27 100

28 277

-15  823

4100

32

-44  068

2018

-44  088

4  068



Sollentuna  Stinsen  JV  AB

Org.  no.:  559085-9954

Balance  sheet,  Parent  Company

SEK  OOO

ASSETS

Fixed  assets

Sharss  and patildpatlons  In Group  companies

Recelvables  lrom  Group  companles

Total  fixed  assets

Current  assets

Receivables  ftom  Group  companies

Other  recelvables

Prepald  expenses  and  acciued  Income

Cash  and  bank  deposlts

Total  current  assets

TOTAL  ASSETS

EQUITI  ANO  LIABILITIES

EquRy

Reslricked  equlty

Share  capltal

Unresltided  equity

Proflt  oy Loss  Broughl  Foiward

Profit  for  the year

Total  equlty

Llabllföes

Non<urrefö  Ilabillties

Bond  loans

Llabllllles  to Group  companies

Total  non<urrent  liabllitles

Current  Ilabilltles

Azunts  payable  and  olher  current  llabllltles

Other  currenl  llabllities

Llabllitles  with  Group  companles

Accrued  «sts  and  prepald  Income

Total  current  llabiliUes

Total  liabllitles

Nole

14

16

aoig-i:-si

4 700

695  000

699  7ö

1351  B2

59

69

88 471

223  781

923 481

500

158  044

-1 961

164683

394 465

334 000

728  465

33 936

6 498

4Ö 434

768 898

201  B-12-31

4 700

895  000

699  700

23 849

982

84 oie

88 847

788  647

500

200112

-44  088

156644

296  625

334  000

83C1 62!i

632  003

TOT  ÅL  EQulTY  AND  LIABILITIES 923 4H 788  847
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Parent  Company's  report  of  changes  in equity

SEK O«)O

Equliy  01/01/2018

Ptofll  lor  the year  accordlng  to lhe income  stalement

Olhet  comprehenslve  Income  fo+ the year

Equity  31/12/2CH7

Equlty  01/01/2018

Pro(it for the year according  to tha Income statement

Equlty  31/12/2018

Attrlbutable  to  the Parent  Company's  shareholders

Profll broughl

Othei  Fowatd

conlöbuted  Includlng profil

Shaie  capltal  capltal  for the year  Total eqully

500 -  200112  200612

 -  -44088  -440e8

156 044 158 544

158044  156544

-1 961 -1 96i

154083  154583

The shaie  capltal  on 31/12f2019  was dlvided  between  500.000  shares,  mth  a nomlnal  value  of SEK 1.

Accumulated  uncondiiional  shareholdeis  contrlbutlon  amounts  to SEK 200,OC10 lhousand.
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Cash  flow  analysis,  Parent  Company

for  lhe  financlal  year  endlng  on 31 Decembet

SEKOOO

Current  operatlons

Ope+atlng  proflt

Interest  pald

Cash  flow  from  current  operatlons  before  changes  In worklng  capltal

Changas  In worklng  capltal

Changes  In operaiing  receivables

Changes  In operatlng  Ilabllltles

Cash  flow  from  current  operations  affler  changes  In worklng  caphl

Cash  flow  from  current  operations

Inveshnent  actlvltles

Provlded  shareholderi  conlrlbfölon

Cash  flow  from  Investment  actlvles

Finarvclng  aatlvmes

Group  contrlbutlons  Issued

Piovlded  shareholderas  coniribution

Loans  taken  up

Repayment  of loans

Cash  flow  from  flnanclng  activföes

Cash  flow  for  the  year

Llquld  assebi  at  start  of  year

Llquld  assebi  at  year  end

Note 2019

-1 052

-35 786

-38 818

-66 730

34 478

-69 ö7ö

-69  070

-475

394 000

-300  000

93 52!i

24  4!t5

(i4 ö16

88 47i

2018

-827

-7 077

-7 904

68 891

-3 145

85 842

65 842

-1 000

-1 000

-15  823

- 44100

50 000

-19  9B7

-29  910

24  932

39 084

84016
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Financial  reporting  principles  and  notes

AII amounts  /n 8EK  thousands  unress  o[herw)se  stated.

Note  I Financial  reporting  principles

General  information

Sollentuna  8t1nsen  JV AB, org. no. 559085-9954,  with Its registered  offices  in Stockholm,  Sweden,  Is 50% owned  by Magnolia  Projekt

36 AB, org. no. 559040-7093,  wlth its reglstered  offices  In Stockholm  and 50% owned by Alecta  Pensionsförsäkring,  ömsesidigt,  org.

no. 502014-6865,  with its reglstered  oåes  In Stockholm.  This  annual  reporl  and consolldated  reports  encompass  the Parent

Company  Sollentuna  Stlnsen  JV AB, org. no. 559085-9954,  and Its subsidlaries.

In addilion  to the Parem  Company  Sollentuna  Stlnsen  JV AB, the Group  comprlses  lhe  wholly  owned  subsldiary  Sollentuna  Stinsen

Holdlng  1 AB. The subsidiary  In turn owns  all the shares  in Sollenluna  Stlnsen  Property  I AB, which  owns  and manages  the properky

Stinsen  2 In Sollenluna.  In the long term, Sollentuna  Stinsen  Property  I AB Intends  to conduct  prolect  work  In its property.  The
operation's  financlal  goals  therefore  include  creating  a posilive  operating  surplus,  as well  as generating  a higher  markeö value  for the

property  through  Investments  and by condut,ting  planning  processes  primarlly  for housing  in the long term.

Grounds  for  the  financial  reporting

Applied  regulations

The consolidated  reports  for Sollemuna  Sllnsen  JV AB have been prepared  In accordance  wlth )he Internatlonal  Flnancial  Reportlng

Standards  (IFRS),  Issued by IASB, as they have been determined  by the European  Unlon (EU).  In addltlon,  the Annua(  Accoums  Act

and RFR I 'Supplementary  accountlng  rules  for groups"  have been applied.  This  annual  report  Is the Group's  flrst  annual  report.

The Parent  Company  applles  the same  financial  reporflng  prlnclples  as the Group,  except  In those  cases  speclfled  under  lhe section

"Paren!  Company's  financial  reporting  prlnclples'.  The Parent  Company  applies  the Annuals  Accounts  Act  and RFR 2 "Accounting  for

legal enti1ies'.  The  deviatlons  tha! occur  are caused  by restrictions  in the potential  to apply  IFRS In the Parem  Company  as a result  of

the Annual  Accounts  Act  and applicable  tax laws.

Preconditions  when  preparing  the  Parent  Company's  and  the  Group's  financial  reports

The Parenl  Company's  functional  currency  Is the Swedlsh  krona,  which  also  constltutes  lhe presentatlon  currency  for  the Parent

Company  and for  the Group.  AII amoums,  unless  otherwlse  stated,  are rounded  off  lo the nearest  thousand.  Assets  and liabllllles  are

reported  at thelr  hlstorical  acquisltion  values,  except  for certaln  financial  assets  and llablllties  that  are valued  at their  fair value  In the
consolidated  balance  sheet.

The Group's  financlal  reportlng  prlnciples  have been applled  conslstemly  to the reporting  and consolidation  of the Parent  Company

and subsldlarles.

Going  concern  principle

The accounts  are prepared  based on the assumption  of the Group's  survlval.  The management  does  not have any slgnificant  doubts

regardlng  Incldents  or clrcumstances  that  could conslltute  a threat  to the Group's  survival.  The  financial  reporting  principles  havs  been

used conslstently  in the companles  Ihat are included  In the Group's  financial  reports.

Classification  of  assets  and  liabilities

Fixed assels  and non-current  liabllltles  In the Parent  Company  and the Group  conslst  solely  of  amounts  that are expected  to be

recovered  or paid later  föan twelve  months  cak,ulated  from  the balance  sheet  date,  whlle  current  assets  and current  llabilities  In the

Parent  Company  and the Group  consist  solely  of amounts  that  are expected  to be recovered  or pald wlthln  öelve  months  calcutated

from the balance  sheet  date or that are  expected  to be realised  durlng  (he company's  normal  buslness  cycle.
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Consolidated  reports

The Group's  Income  statemem  and balance  sheet  cover  all companles  In whlch  the Parent  Company  dlrectly  or Indiret.tly  holds  more

than half  of  the shares'  voting  rights,  as well as companies  in whlch  lhe  Group  otherwlse  has a controlllng  Influence.

The financial  reporks for  the Parent  Company  and lhe subsidlarles  Included  in the consolldated  reports  relate  to the same  perlod  and

have  been prepared  in accordance  with Ihe financial  reportlng  principles  that  apply  to the Group.  A subsldlary  company  is

Incorporated  In the consolidated  reports  fom  the time  of acqulsition,  whlch  is the date  on whlch  the Parent  Company  acquires  a

controlllng  Influence,  normally  more  than 50 per cent  of the votes,  and remalns  included  In the consolidated  reports  up until  the date

on which  the controlling  influence  ceases.

Operating  acquisitions  versus  asset  ecquisitrons

Acqulsitions  of companies  can be classified  as either  operatlng  acquisitions  or asset  acqulsitlons.  This Is an IndMdual  assessment

that  is conducted  for each IndMdual  acqulsition.  Corporate  acqulsitions,  whose  prlmary  purpose  Is to acqulre  the company's  property

and where  the company's  management  organlsatlon  and admlnlstratlon  are of subordlnate  Importance  In the acqulsitlon,  are

classlfled  as asset  acquisltlons.  Other  corporate  acqulsltions  are classlfied  as operatlng  acqulsltlons.

The dlfference  between  the acquisitlon  value  for operatlng  acqulsltions  and the acqulred  share  of the net asse18 In the acqulred

operatlon  Is classlfled  as goodwlll,  and Is reported  as an Intanglble  asset  In the balance  sheet.  Goodwill  Is valued  at the acqulsltlon

value  mlnus  accumulated  impairment.  Goodwill  is divlded  into cash-generatlng  units  with annual  impalrment  testing  accordlng  to IAS

36. Transaatlon  costs  are expensed  directly  in the profit  for the period.  In the case  of  asset  acqulsltlons,  the acqulsltlon  cost  of the

acquired  net assets  Is dlstributed  in the acqulsition  analysls.

Any share  of equlty  atirlbutable  to owners  that  have holdings  without  a controlllng  influence  (prevlously  referred  to as minorlty  owners)

Is reported  as a separate  entry  wlthin  equity,  dlstinct  from the Parent  Company's  owners'  share  of equity.  In addition,  separate

Informatlon  is provided  about  its share  of  the proflt  for  the period.

Elimination  of  trensactrons  between  Group  companies

Internal  Group  receivables  and liabilities,  Income  or expenses  and unrealised  profits  or losses  that arise from Internal  Group

transactions  between  Group  companles,  are elimlnaöed  In their  entlrety  when  preparlng  the consolldaled  reports.

Segments

An operating  segment  is a part of the Group  that  conducts  operations  from which  it generate  income  and incur  costs,  and for  whlch

Independent  financlal  Informatlon  Is avallable.  The  Group's  operatlons  are dMded  up Into opsrailng  segments,  which  are followed  up

by the Group  managemenl  As a result  of  the fact  that  the company  and the Gmup  only have  one buslness  branch  on one  geographlc

market,  no segment  accounts  are prepared.

The Group  management  follows  up the operatlng  profit  and, on the asset  side, the value  of the properky and Investments.  Financlng  is

performed  centrally  and Is not  divlded  into segments.
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Income  reporting

Income  reportlng  takes  place in the income  statemenl  when  il is probable  that  the future  economic  benefits  wlll accrue  to the company

and when  these  beneffis  can be calculated  reliably.

Rent  )ncome

Rent Income  Is reporled  In lhe Income  statement  based  on the conditions  in the tenancy  agreements.  In those  cases  where  tenancy

contracls  allow  a reduced  rent  for a certain  perlod  that  corresponds  to a higher  rent  at another  tlme, the dlfference  Is distrlbuted

linearly  over  the conttact  period.

Flnancial  income  and  expenses

Flnanclal  Income  comprises  Interest  Income  on bank  funds,  recelvables  and flnanclal  Investments.  Interest  Income  Is recognlsed  as

income  wlth the application  of the effectlve  interest  rate method.  When  the value  of a recelvable  In the category  loans  and trade

receivables  or loan Ilabllllies  has gone  down,  the Group  reduces  the reported  value  fo the recoverable  value,  whlch  comprises  the

estimated  future  cash  flow less the origlnal  effective  Interest  rate for  the Inslrument,  and contlnues  to break  down  the dlscounting

effect  as Interest  income.  Interest  Income  on impaired  loans  and trade  recelvables  is reported  at the original  effective  Interest  rate.

Financlal  expenses  comprlse  Interest  expenses  and other  borrowlng  expenses.  Borrowing  is Initlally  reported  at falr value,  net  affer

transaction  costs.  Borrowlng  Is then reported  at the accrued  acqulsition  value,  and any difference  between  the recelved  amount  (net

afier  transactlon  costs)  and the repayment  amount  is reported  in the Income  slatement  spread  across  the loan period.  applylng  the

effectlve  interest  rate  method.

Leasing

Leaslng  contracts  as lessees  are classified  as assets  and liabilities  where  the leasing  period  exceeds  12 months  Is recognized  In the

balance  sheet.  For leasing  agreements  where  the conlract  perlod  Is a maximum  of 12 monlhs  or the underlying  asset  Is of low value,

there  Is an option  to apply  a relk.f  rule. In the Income  statement,  depreclatlon  Is reported  separately  from Interesl  expenses

atfributable  to the lease liabllity.

As a lessor,  leasing  agreements  are classlfied  as either  operational  and financial  leasing.  Financlal  leaslng  exlsts  when  the financial

rlsks and benefits  associated  with the leasing  obJect have  In all materlal  respects  been  transferred  to the lessee.  Otherw!se  it is a
matter  of operatlonal  leasing.  The Group  has no slgnlflcant  financlal  leaslng  agreements,  so all leases  are reported  as operatlng

leases,  whlch  means  that  the leaslng  fee is distrlbuted  Ilnearly  over  the lease  period.

Tax

Income  tax comprises  current  tax and deferred  tax. Income  tax Is reported  In the Income  statement,  excepl  when  underlying

transactions  are recognlsed  in other  comprehensive  Income  or directly  agalnst  equity,  whereupon  the associated  tax effect  is also

reognised  In other  comprehenslve  Income  or In equlty.

Current  tax is tax that has to be paid or is recelved  wifh regard  to the current  year,  with the appllcation  ofthe  tax rates that have been

determined orin  practlce are determlned al the balance sheet date. Thls  also  refers  to the adlustment ofcurrent tax attributable to
earller  periods.

Deferred  tax is calculated  accordlng  to the balance  sheet  method  on the basis  of temporaiy  differences  betwsen  the reported  and tax

values  of assets  and Ilabilltles.  Deferred  tax Is not reported  for  temporary  differences  that  have arlsen  during  the Inlllal reporklng  of

assets  and liabilllles  that are assel  acquisitions  and thal  at the tlme of  the transaction,  affect  neither  reported  profit  nor  profit  for  tax
purposes.  In addition,  temporary  differences  attributable  to partlclpatlons  In subsidiary  companles  that  are not expected  to be retumed

wlthln  the fareseeable  future  are not taken  Into conslderatlon.  Deferred  tax Is cak,ulated  with the appllcatlon  of the tax rates and tax

niles  that  have been determlned  or in practlce  are determlned  at the balance  sheet  date.

Deferred  tax receivables  In respect  of deductlble  temporary  differences  and loss carryforwards  are only  reported  io the extent  It Is

probable  that  these  wlll be able to be ulllised.  The value  of deferred  tax receivables  Is reduced  when  It Is no longer  deemed  likely  that

they can be used.
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Tangible  flxed  assets

Tanglble  flxed assets  are reported  as an asset  in the balance  sheet  when,  on the basis of avallable  Information,  it Is likely  thai  the

future  economlc  benefit  that  is associated  wlth the ownershlp  wlll accrue  to the company  and that the acquisitlon  value  for  the asset

can be calculated  In a reliable  manner.

Deprecration  principles  for  tengrble  rixed  assets

Planned  depreciatlon  Is based  on orlglnal  acqulsltion  values  less anticlpated  residual  value. Depreclaiion  takes  place  according  to the

straight-line  melhod  over  the estlmated  economlc  life of the asset.

Machlnery  and equlpmem 5 years

Impairment

Reported  values  for  the company's  asseös are assessed  on each balance  sheet  date In order  to assess  whether  there  is any

indication  of  a need  for Impalrment.  If such  an Indlcatlon  exists,  the asset'8  recovery  value  is calculated  at the useful  value  or  the net

sales  value,  whichever  is hlgher.  Impalrment  Is performed  If the recovery  value  is less than the reported  value.  An Impairment  Is only

reversed  if the asset's  reported  value  after  reversal  does not  exceed  fhe reported  value  that  the asset  would  have had if Impalrment

had not taken  place.

Development  and  project  property

The property  Is held wlth the aim of developlng  and selllng  housing,  both tenancy  rlghts  and owner-occupled  accommodatlon.  T he

proper7  is reported as a current asset, even  though the properly  Is belng  admlnlstered wlth ren!al Income pendlng development.
Reportlng  takes  place  at the acqulsltion  value  or the net sales  value,  whichever  is the lower.  The project  propetty  is reported  In Its

entlrety  as an asset  on laking  possession.  Any tax discount  at the time of acqulsltlon  decreases  the propetty's  acquisi(ion  value.

Provisions  and  contingent  liabilities

A provlslon  Is reported  in the balance  sheet  when  the company  has an existlng  legal  or Informal  obllgatlon  as a result  of an occurred

incident,  and It is llkely that  an outflow  of financial  resources  will be requlred  in order  to regulate  the obllgation  and a rellable  estimate

of  the amount  can be made. In the event  the impact  of when  payment  is made  is significant,  provislons  are calculated  by dlscounting

the antlcipated  future  cash  flow at an Interest  rate before  tax whlch  reflat.ts  current  market  assessments  of the time value  af  money

and, where  applicable,  the risks that  are assoclated  wlth the Ilablllty.  Provisions  are reassessed  at each balance  sheet  date.

Contlngent  liabilities  are posslble  obligations  that derive  from past  events  and whose  exlstence  wlll only be conflrmed  by lhe

occurrence  or non-occurrence  of one or more  uncertain  fulure  events  thaf  are not  wholly  wilhin  the control  of the company.  Claims

thaf derive  from past  events,  bul that are not recognlsed  as a liability  or provision  because  It Is not probable  that  an outfiow  of

resources  wlll be requlred  to settle  the claim  and/or  the size of the amount  cannot  be measured  wlth sufficient  certainty,  are reported

as contlngent  Ilabilltles.

Financial  Instruments

A flnancial  asset  or financlal  llabllity  Is recognized  in lhe balance  sheet  when  Ihe company  becomes  a party  In accordance  with  the

contractual  terms  ofthe  Inslrument.  Financlal  assets  are removed  from the balance  sheet  when the rlghts  in the agreement  are

reallzed,  expire  or ths company  othenvise  loses control  of (hem.  Financial  liabilitles  are removed  from the balance  sheet  when  the

obligations  In the agreements  are fulfilled  or ofherwise  explred.

Financlal  Instruments  recognlzed  In the balance  sheet  Include,  on the asset  slde, cash  and cash equivalents,  accounts  receivable,

oiher  long-term  recelvables,  o(her  receivables  and derlvatives  and securltles.  Llabllltles  include  accounts  payable,  loan liabilltles,  other

Ilablli!ies  and derlvatives.  The company  does  not apply  hedge  accounting.

Financlal  instruments  are initlally  recognlzed  at cost  equal  to the falr value  of the Instrument  at the time  of acquisltlon,  wlth  the  additlon

of transactlon  costs  for all financlal  instruments  except  those  belonglng  to the category  of financial  instruments  recognlzed  at falr  value

through  profft  or loss, which  are reported  excludlng  transactlon  costs.  Accountlng  Is then done  depending  on how they  have  been

classifled  as below.
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The flnancial  assets  category  conslsts  of three  sub-groups:  financlal  assets  valued  at falr  value  through  profit  or loss. financial  assets

valued  at amortized  cost  and financlal  assets  at falr value  through  other  comprehensive  income.

Liquid  assets

Llquld assets  comprlse  cash funds  and balances  with Instam  access  In banks  and equivalent  institutions.

The crassifica[ion  of  debt  and  equity  instruments  rs described  below:

Debt Instruments  are the Instruments  that meet  the definltlan  of flnanclal  debt  from the issuer's  perspective,  such as accounts

receivable  and loan recelvables.  The Group  classlfles  Its debt instruments  Into one of  the followlng  two valuation  categories:

Financral  assets  valued  at amortized  cost

Assets  held for the purpose  of  collectlng  contractual  cash  flows  thal  constilute  only  payments  of  capltal  amounts  and interest,  and

whlch  are not Identified  gs measured  at falr  value  through  proflt  or loss, are measured  at amortlzed  cost.

The carrylng  amount  of these  assets  Is adlusted  with any reported  expected  loan losses.  Intetest  income  from these  financlal  assets
Is recognlzed  In net financial  Items  uslng  the effectlve  Interest  method.

Trade  recelvables  are reported  at the amount  that is expected  to be received  after  deduclions  for  uncertaln  receivables,  whlch  have

been assessed  IndMdually.  The  anticipated  duratlon  of renl  receivables  is short,  whlch  Is why  the value  has been reported  at a

nomlnal  amount  wlthout  discountlng.

Receivables  are reported  at thelr  acqulsltlon  values  less any impairment

A recelvable  Is assessed  Indivldually  wtth regard  to estlmated  loss risk and Is entered  at the amount  that Is expected  öo be recelved.

Impairment  is carried  out for uncertain  receivables  and reported  In operating  expenses.

Flnancral  assets  at fakvalue  through  profit  orloss

Assets  that  do not meet  öhe criteria  for  accrued  acqulsition  value  are measured  at fair  value  through  profit  or loss. Galns  or losses  on

a debt  Instrument  that,  after  inltlal  recognition,  are measured  at fair value  through  profit  or loss and are not Included  in a hedglng

relatlonshlp  are recognized  In net financial  items  when  they arise.  Inlerest  income  from these  financial  assets  Is recognlzed  in net

financlal  items  uslng  the effectlve  Interest  method.

Debt  Insfruments  are only  reclasslffed  when  the Group's  business  model  for managing  these  assets  Is changed.

Equlty  Instruments  are Ins(ruments  that  meei  the deflnltlon  of equlty  from  the Issuer's  perspeclive,  which  means  Instruments  with no

contractual  obligation  to pay and which  occupy  a residual  rlght in the Issuer's  net assets.  Galns  or losses  on equity  Instruments  that

are recognized  at falr  value  through  profif  or loss are recognlzed  In net financlal  items.

Financial  liabillkies  are measured  at fair  value  through  profit  orloss

Investments  in participatlons  in companles  other  öhan group  companies,  loint  ventures  and assoclaled  companles  are Included  in
financial  assets  at fair value  through  profit  or loss.

The financlal  Ilabllitles  category  conslsts  of two sub-groups:  financial  liabillties  valued  at fair value  through  profit  or loss and flnancial

liabllities  valued  at amortlzed  cost.  The Group  has no flnancial  Ilabllitles  at falr value  through  profit  or loss.

Flnanclal  Irabllikies are  measured  at amortrzed  cost

Refers  to all other  financial  Ilabillties  such as borrowing,  accounts  payable,  accrued  costs  for  servlces  and goods  fhat  are Ilquidated.

Flnanclal  llabllitles  (interest-bearing  loans and other  financing),  with  the exceptlon  of short-temi  liabllitles  where  the interest  rate  effect

is insignlficant,  are Inltlally  measured  at falr  value  and subsequently  at amortlzed  cost  using  the effective  Interest  method.  Accounts

payable  and other  liabilltles  wlth  a short  expected  maturity  are valued  without  discountlng  to the nomlnal  amounl  Debt  is recognlzed

when  the counlerparty  has perfomied  and a contractual  obligation  to pay  exlsts,  even  If an Involce  has not yet been received.

Accounts  payable  are recognized  when  an invoice  Is recelved.

A financial  asset  and a financial  liability  are offsel  and recognized  with a net amount  In the balance  sheet  only when  there  is a legal

rlght to set off  the amounts  and  to adjust  the items  wl(h a net amount  or to simultaneously  reallze  the assel  and settle  the  debt.
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Remuneratlon  to  the  Board  of Directors  and  employees

The Group  has not had any employees  during  the flnancial  year.  No wages  or other  remuneralion  have been  pald. No fees have been

paid to öhe Board  of Directors  either.

Cash  flow  analysls

The Indirect  method  Is applied  when preparing  the cash flow analysls.  The reported  cash flow  only covers  transactions  that  enlall

Incomlng  ar outgolng  paymenls.

Parent  Company's  flnanclal  reportlng  princlples

The Parent  Company  has prepared  Its annual  report  according  to the Annual  Accounts  Act  (1995:1554)  and )he Swedish  Flnancial

Reporting  Board's  recommendation  RFR  2, Reportlng  of legal  entilles.  The Swedish  Flnanclal  Reporting  Board's  recommendations  for

llsted companles  have  also been applled.  RFR  2 means  that the Parent  Company,  In the annual  report  for the legal entlty, must  apply

all IFRS and recommendations  approved  by the ELI as far as posslble  withln  lhe framework  of the Annual  Accounts  Act  and wlth

reference  to the llnks  between  reportlng  and taxation.  The recommendatlon  speclfles  whlch  exceptions  and addltions  are to be made

In relatlon  to IFRS.

Par[rrÅpa[ions  rn Group  compan)es

Partlcipations  in Group  companles  are reported  accordlng  to the acqulsltlon  value  melhod.  Acqulsltion-related  costs  for subsldlarles

are included  as part  of the acqulsition  value  for  partlclpatlons  In Group  companles.  The reported  value  for partlcipations  in Group

companles  is assessed  In respect  of any impalrment  requlrement  when  such  an Indlcation  exists

Group  contrrbut)ons,  dMdends  end  shareholder  contöbufions

The company  reports  Group  conlrlbutlons  accordlng  to the alternatlve  rule, whlch  means  that Group  contrlbutions  that are recelved  or

provlded  are reported  as approprlatlons.  Antk,lpated  dividends  are reported  as finant,ial  Income  at )he reciplent  Shareholder

contribullons  are posted  dlrec(ly  to equity  at the reclpient  and are activated  in shares  and partlclpatlons  at the Issuer,  to the extent

Impalmient  Is not requlred.  Received  shareholder  contributions  are reported  as an increase  in unrestrlcled  equlty.

Revised  accounting  principles

New and revlsed  existlng  standards  that  have been approved  by the EU.

New  and  revrsed  accounting  standards  and  inkerpretakrons

New and revlsed  accouniing  standards  and interpretations  that  have not yet entered  into force  and that  have  not been  applled  in

advance  by the Group.

IFRS 16Leasrng  agreement

IFRS 16 Leases  will replace  IAS 17 as from 1 January  2019.  Accordlng  öo the new standard,  most  leased  assets  will be reported  In

the balance  sheet,  which  will result  In a hlgher  balance  sheet  total  and a lower  equlty/assets  ratlo. For the lessor,  the new standard

does not entail  any signiffcant  differences.  The Group  has commenced  an analyais  of  lhe effects  of IFRS 16. The Inltial assessment  is

Ihat  föe standard  wlll  have a limlted  Impact  on the Group's  financlal  reports  as the Group's  leaslng  Is limited;  however,  the informatlon

requlrements  will be extended.
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Note  2 S1gnlficant  accountlng  assessments,  estlmates  and  assumptlons

Prepanng the flnanclal reporks In accordance wlth IFRS requlres lhal the Board and the company management  prepare assessments
and estlmates, as well es maklng assumpUons Ihat Influence the eppllcation of the accountlng princlples and the repor!ed amounls for
assets, liabllltlea, Income and expenses. These assessments and assumptlons ate based on hlslorl>l  experlences as well as ather
Taators that are deemed to be reasonable under the prevalling circurnstances. The actual oulcome may diffsr from these assessmems if
other assumptlons are made or other precondltions exisl.

Deferred  tax  assets

Deferred tax assels and Ilabllliles are rsported for temporary dtfferences and for unutlllsed loss carJomards.  The valuatlon oT loss
carJorwards  and the Group's abillty to utlllse loss carrylorwayds are based on lhe management's  eallmates ol fu)ure taxable Income. At
each yeat-end, a new assessment is perlormed based on the company's financlal development.

Classificatlon  of  development  and  project  propertles  and managed  propertles

When acqulrlng a property, an assessment Is made of whether  the properiy is to be developed or used as a managed property. The
assessment  has an Impact on the Group's pront and financlal position, as handllng varies from a reporllng perspective. Propettles that

are to be developed constltute development and prolect pmpeföes. Development and prolect properlles are reported as Inventorles, as
the intentlon Is to sell the properties afker completlon. Valuatlon takes placa at the acquisltlon value or the net sales value, whlchever  ia
the lower. Managed propertles, on the other hand. are held with the alm of generatlng rental Income and Increaslng In value. The
valuatlon of managed properlles takes place at 4he1r fair value. wlth changes In value vla lhe Inome  statement. Aa at 29 November, the

property went out for programme »nsultatlon  regatding a future planned development  In conlunctlon with thls, the Group elet+ted to
redas4  the property from a managed ptoperky to a development  and pmlect property. As a result, the property Is recognised as a
current asset In lhe annual a«ounis,  with the alm oT belng developed and then sold. Pendlng development, the properky Is belng
admlnlatered uslng rent Income.

Demarcation  between  operating  acqulsltlons  and  asset  acqulsitions

When acqulring operatlons, an assessment Is made of how the acqulsltion Is to be reported, based on thei followlng cföerla: presence oT
employees and the complexity of the Inlemal processes. Furlhermore, the number of operations and the exlstence of agreements with
varying degrees of complexity  are taken Inlo account. A hlgh occurrence of these anletla meana that the acquisiUon Is classffied as an
operating acqulsition, whlle a low oa:iunence resulis In dassiflcatlon  as an asset acqulsiUon. The company management  detemiines

whlch criteria aye satisfled foi each IndMdual acquisition. During 2017, 2018 and 2019, the company management  has ludged that only
asset acquisltlons  have been conduded.
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Note 3 Net  sates  turnover

Group

Gross  rent Income

Renl  Income,  other

Net sales  tumover

2019 2018

20 197

3 091

23 288

37 406

089

38 095

Hr.dure mlnlmum  rent  recelvables  underoperaljonal  leaslng  egreemenls  khat

cannof  be lemLnaked  amoum  as at 31 Decemberko:

Wlthln  one year

1-5 yeats

More than 5 years

Total

2019 2018

7 532

14 148

21 680

15 568

15 867

31 435

In the above  table, rent income  is presented  in the perlod  when  the tenancy  agreement  expires.

AII tenancy  agieements  are c!asslfled  es opetallonal  leasing  agrsemenls.  Rent Income  refers  to agreed  rent and renl supplemen(s.

The Group  has entered  Into operatlonal  leaslng agteemenls  mth  tenants.  The commetcial  leaslng  agteemenls  run for betWeen 4 and 2 years

wilh fixed rent and agteed  Index linking.

Parent  Company

Net sales  turnover  includes  Income Trom

Invoiced  managemenl  and consultancy  fees  lO GTöllP companles

Total

Note 4 Otherexternal  costs

2019

7613

7 8f3

20i8

7 255

7 266

Gmup

Consultancy  fees

Audlting  fees

Olher  external  costs

Oföer  extemal  costs

Parent  Company

Consultancy  fees

Auditlng  fees

Other  extemal  costs

C)föer extemal  cosbi

:oig

-4128

-794

-6 000

-'IO 922

2019

-3 461

-387

-4 817

-8 885

2018

-5 260

-599

-886

-6745

2018

-1 908

-599

-5 577

-8 082
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Note  6 Auditor's  fees

Group

Fees  and  relmbursemenf  of  cos(s

EY

Audlting  asslgnments

Total  fees

2019 2018

Parenl  Company

Fees  and  relmbursemenk  of  cosls

EY

Audiling  asslgnments

Total  fees

2019 201B

Auditing  asslgnments  refar  to Investlgallon  of lhe annual  report and bookkeeplng,  as well as the admlnlstrafion  by fhe Board of Diredors  and the

CEO. Also Included  are  olher  work  dutles  ihat (he company'  s auditor  Is rssponslble  for perIormlng,  as well as advice  ot other  asslstance

occasioned  by observatlons  made durlng  thls examlnailon  otlhe  perTormance  oT such other  tasks.

Note  6 Net  financial  items

Group

Inleiesl  expenses,  bond  loans

Inletest  expensss,  shareholder  loans

Olher  flnanclal  inletest

Financlal  expenses

Net flnarvclal  items

2019

-20 312

-23 848

-28

4184

4184

2018

-7 077

-19 987

-36

-271ö

-27100

Parenl  Company

Intetest  Income,  Group  companles

Financia?  /ncome

In)erest  expenses,  bond  loens

Intetest  expenses,  shareholder  loans

Otherfinanclal  expenses

Financial  expenses

Net flnancial  Itams

2019

43 750

43 750

-20 312

-23 846

-26

4184

44

2018

43 750

43 7S0

-7 077

-19 987

- 36

-27100

16 660
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Note 7 Tax  on  profit  for  the  year

Group

Reported  tax  in the  /ncome  sfafemenf

Cunent  tax

Deferred  take relallng  to temporary  differences  In ptoperlies

Total  reported  tax

Reconclllatlon  of  effec[hie  tax

Proflt  beTore lax

Tax  ak the cutrenf  rate ok 22%

Non-taxable  Inome

Non-deduclible  costs

Dekits  not previously  valued

Deferred  tax not ptevlously  valued

Effect  of general  Inlerest  deductlon  Ilmllalion

Total  raported  tax

2019 2018

-32

-3 28B

-3 286

-51 182

iO 953

-02 887

13 835

315

-8 236

- 5 882

3 288

-8 910

o 3 318

The avetage  effedlve  tax rate Is O% (O).

Total loss carrled fotward amounfs lo TSEK 109 747 (132 706), which  results  In a potential  deletyed  tax asset  ofTSEK  23 4B6 (29198),  see  note
15.

parent  Company

peported  tax on Income  statement

Currenl  lax

Total  reported  tax

2019 2018

Recom.iliaflon  of  efk.1hte  tax

Proflt  before  läX

Tax  at lhe cuneni  rate ol 22%

Non-dedudlble  Income

Non-dedudlble  costs

Deflclts  not pievlously  valued

Total  repor!ad  tax

-1 961

420

-420

o

-44 IOO

9 702

32

-G1702

32

The lax deliöt  In lhe Parent  Company  amounls  to SEK 1981  thousand  (10), see note 15.
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Note 8 Unreallsed  change  in value  of  properties

Gmup

Investment  Property

Acqulsltlon  value  of managed  properly,  asset acqulsillon

Addltlonal  expendllure  for new  construdlan,  extenslons  and refutblshment  (net)

Pronl ftom ievaluatlon  of properlles

Closlng  balance

zotg-i:-s;t

715 000

13410

1590

730 000

2018-12-31

740 00C)

i2126

-37126

715 000

Valuation

The Parent Company  does not own any properlles.

Development-  and proled  propertles  are valued to the lowest  of the aqulsltlon  value  and the nel reallsable  value as declded  with DCF.

AII propertles  are owned  by the  Gtoup  end were  classified  as

managed  properlles  at lhe slart  of lhe flnanclal  year. As at 29 November  2017,  In conluncllon  mth  lhe properly  belng made available

for fulute  development,  lhe properly  was reclassifled  fyom a managed  properly  to a developmenl  and proled  properly.

No properly  is used for the Group's  own opetatlons.

The value accordlng  to the external  valuatlan  on development-  and prolect  ptoperlies  amounts  to TSEK  730 000, whlch is lhe lowest  of the
aqulsiilon  value  and the net realisable  value.

The falt  value  for 20191s  based  bokh on discounled  aesh flows (DCF) during  the forecast  perod  and on the local markel  pöce method  for

potenllal  building  iiOhts whlt.h are valued  sepaia)ely.  DCF duSng lhe forecast  period amounts  to a value  of SEK  -15 million.

The value for potentlal  bulldlng  righis  amounls  to SEK 745,000,  whlch glves a lotal value  fot  the properly  of SEK 730,000.

No tesidual  value  Is set aslde In the DCF valuatlon  far lhe properly,  as the plan Is Instead to develop  the potenllal  bulldlng  rlghts.

External  valuation

Tmce  a year, the Group  conduds  an assessment  of the properiy's  maiket  value  by havlng an external  valualion

camed  out by an authorised  valuatlon  a:impany,  Cushman  Wakefleld.  The valuer  Is an acc+edited,  independent  valuer

possesslng  recognlsed  and relevant  professional  quallflcations  and with relevant  experience  of khe propertles'  utegory

and geographlc  locailon.

Valuation  method

The Talr value »mptises  the value  at whlch an asset  can be transTened  between  knowledgeable  parlies  who are Independent  oT

each olhei  and who heve  an interest  In the tiansadlon  being »med  ou) In accordance  mth inlemational  valualion  standards.

The assessment  of the  value Is founded  on a cash flow analysis,  which means  that  the p+operly's  value  Is based on the cuirenl  value

of the forecast  cash flow.

Accordlng  to the dlscounllng  method  (the "DCF method"),  a ptoperiy's  market  value  Is esllmated  by using expllclt

assumptlons  regardlng  beneflts  and Ilabllllles  In assoclailon  wllh ownsrshlp  over  the anllclpated  servi>  Ilfe of the asset,

time  of sale or flnal value.  As an accepted  method  wlthln  yleld valuailon,  the DCF melhod  Is based on a

beadng In mlnd forecasl  ol future  cash flows fot  lhe property  In quesllon.  A market-derlved  discount  rate of Inierest  Is applled  lo

thls serles of dlscounted  >sh  flows  In ordet  lo determlne  lhe  current  value of the >sh  flow In the properky In queatlon.  The duratlon  of

the cash flow and the specfflc  Ume of Inflows and outflows  are detemilned  by observing  rsnt mjustmenls,  renewal

of tenancy  agreements  and tenancy  periods  related  to thls, new leases,  conversion  or renovation  work. A sul)able  duration

Is drivsn by market  trends,  whlch  vary dependlng  on properly  type. For propertles  as Investment  oblsas,

perlodised  cash flows  are lypically  ssllmated  based on gross  income  mlnus  vacancy,  non-chatgeable  msls,

rent loases, rent discounls,  maintenance  costs, brokeiage  and «mmlsslon  costs  as well as other  management  costs.

Thlä serles oT nel cash flows, along  mlh  lhe eslimmed  flnal value  at the end of thei ownership  period,  are löen  dlscounted.
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Slgnificant  undertaklngs  in conjunction  wlth  the  valuations  can  be found  in the  following  table:

Valuation  assumptlons

Value  date

Inflation  assumplion,  % per yeat

Calculation  pe;od,  yeers

Calcula)lon  Interest  rate,  %

Renlal assumption

Operatlng  and malnlenance  cosls

31-dec-19

2

2

9

Annual  rsnt income  bassd  on exlsllng

agreemenls  and from the valualion  Institute's

estimeted  market  renl.

IndMdually  adapted  based on the resulls  for

each pioperly  and the velualion  Instltute's

expeiience  oT similar  obleas.

FOT potemlal  bulldlng  righls,  a new consttucilon  value  for futuie  land use Is estlmated,  bearlng  in mlnd

decontamlnatlon  and developmenl  costs, based on appllcable  plannlng  condltlons  and pnce levels  for slmilai

sold obleds  accordlng  öo the local matket  prlce meihod. The valuallon  has besn categorlsed  as belonglng  to level 31n the valuatlon

hierarchy,

In Ihe valuation  of the potentlal  buildlng rights, an esllmale  Is made of the number  of square  mettes  for houslng  and

commercial  properties  respealvely.  The pnce pet square  me)re  Is estimated  to be In the range SEK  2,000  to SEK 10,500.

An esllmats  Is made  regardlng  plannlng  risk, based on knowk.dOe  of the delalled  plannlng  woik  as well as cosls for the demolllion
of an exlstlng  bulldlng.

uncertalnty  and  sensitivity  analysls

Net-value  is an assessmenl  of the Ilkely sales prlce on the market  ak the )lme of the valuallon.

The slgnlflcant  non-observable  Inpfö data that is used In lhe valuatlon  at fair  value,  calegorlsed  withln  level 31n the

falr  value hlerarchy  for the properly,  malnly  comprises  estimated  rent value, ient  gromh,  long-lerm  vacancy  level, discount  intetesl  tate

long-lerm  vacancy  levsl, dlsooun) Inleresl fate and dlreci yleld. A property's market  value tan  On17 be esiabllshed

when It is sold. Property  valuallons  ate »lculallons  conduded  accordlng  to recognised  ptlnciples  based on cerlaln  assumptlons.

The value range of *l-  5-10%  that is oflen  used In ptoperty  valuatlons  should  be vlewed as an Indication  of  the uncettainly

that exists  In sudi  assessments  and esiimates.  On a less liquid market,  an uncer)alnty  range ol +/- 5% on the

Gtoup's  parf can emall  a value  range for  lhe value of SEK 730.000  thousand  that is equivalent  to +/- 38,500  thousand.

Note  9 Participations  In Group  companles

Regrskered  Number  of

Org. no. offlces  shares  Parlrdpalions

Dlredly  owned  subsldlaries  are reported  in lhe tab)e below. Oiher  companles  Included  in the Group  can be seen from the relevant
subsldiary's  annual  reporf.

2019-12-31

Book

value  (8EK)

Subsldlary  companles  -  diredly  owned

SolIenlunaSllnsenHoIding1AB  559085-9947  Slotikholm  100000  100%  3B00000

SollenlunaStinsenHoIdIng2AB  559104-8862  Slockholm  50ö00  100%  550000

SollenlunaStinsenHoIdlng3AB  559104-E1898 Slockholm  5000C)  lö%  550000

4 700 000

2018-12-31

Book
value (SEK)

3 600 000

50 000

50 000

3 7(X) OOO

Parent  Company

Openrng  acqulsRlon  values

Provlded  shareholder's  contributlon

Closrng  accumulated  acqursH:lon values

2019-12-31

4 700 000

4 700 000

201B-i2-31

3 700 000

iOOO OOO

4 700 000
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Note 10 Equipment

Gmup

AcqulslUon  value

Openlng  balance  acquisltion  value

Total

Accumulaked  deprecra[lon

Inlilal  eccumulated  depreclellon

Depreclatlon  for  lhe  perlod

Total

Book  value

Note 1l Othercurrent  receivables  and  liabilities

Group

Other  current  recelvables

VAT  reooverable

C)the+ recelvables

Tatal

OLher  current  liablltties

RenUlrade  receivables

O!her  cunent  Ilabllliies

Total

Ftent  receivables,  gross

Number  of  days  slnce  the Involce  was  Issued:

- - 30 days

31 - 80 days

91-179  days

Due  far  more  than  1 BO days

Total

uncerbln  rent  recslvables  at  the  begglng  of  the  year

Provlslon  durlng  the  yeer

Reclalmed  pievlously  unceitain  rental  receivables

Tobil

Note 13 Prepaid  expenses  and  accrued  Income

Group

Prepaid  expenses

Att.rued  income

Total

F%rent  Company

Ptepald  expenses

Accrued  Inteiest  expenses,  Group

Total

2019-12-31

1591

-i sgi

-1 591

2019-12-31

B51

-42i

X)19-12-31

398

2019-12-31

149

?44

863

2019-12-31

69

2018-12-31

1591

1591

-1 457

-1 34

- i 691

2018-12-31

1197

10

1 207

- 276

-1 053

-1 329

201B-12-31

41

19

598

-33

625

-1 030

317

-188

-901

2018-12-31

231

2 968

3 199

2018-12-3i

15

9e7

982
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Note  13

Group

Cash and bank deposlts

Total

Cash  and bank  deposits

Parent  Company

Cash and bank deposlts

Total

2019-12-3 i

108 012

106 012

2019-12-31

88 471

88 471

Note 14 Interest-bearing  liabllitles

Group

Non-current  rnkeresl-bearing Ilabllffles

Bond loans

Capltallzed borrowlng cosls

Currenf inkepÅ-bearfng  llabillues

Shareholder  loans

Total

Llabllllles that fall due for payment wlthln one year aTter the balance date

Llabllitles that fall due for payment batween one and ffve years after lhe belance date

Llabllltles thal fall due for payment mote lhan five yeers after the balance da)e

Total

:oig-i:z-st

400 000

-5 535

334 000

728 465

2019-12-31

394 465

334 000

728 466

Gmup

Borrowlngs

Initlal value

Acquired shareholder  loans

Acqulred bond loans

Amortlzatlon  bond loan

Resolulion ffnancing cost

TOtal

2019-12-31

830 825

394 000

-300 000

3 840

728 466

Parent  Company

Non-currenf  rnteresk-bearlng Ilablmles

Bond loans

Shareholder  loans

Total

Pamnt  Company

Llabllities that fall due for paymenl withln one yeay afler the balance date

Llablllties that fall due for payment between one and flve years afler the balance dale

Llabllitles that Tall due for payment more than five yeara after lhe balance date

Total

2019-12-31

394 485

334 000

728 465

2019-12-31

394 485

334 000

728 465

Parent  Company

Bormwings

Initial value

Acqulred shareholder loans

Acqulred bond loans

Amor)lzatlon bond loan

Resolutlon financlng cost

Total

2019-12-31

630 B25

3(14 000

-300 000

3 840

728 486

Loan covenants

Loan covenants occur relatlng lo loan-to-value (LTV) ratlo and llquld assets In the Group.

At the year-end, the Group satisfled all loan »venanls.

2018-12-31

71 976

71976

2018-12-31

64 018

84ö18

2018-12-31

298 625

334 000

630 625

201B-12-31

29e e25

334 000

630 826

201B-12-31

580 625

50 000

830 625

2018-12-31

296 825

334 000

630 625

2(118-12-31

296 625

334 000

630 825

2018-12-31

580 825

50 000

630 825
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Note 15 Deferred  tax

Group

Deferred  [ax llablllfles

Temporary  dlffetence  between recognlsed  and taxable  value  of bulldlngs

Total

2019-12-31 2018-12-31

The total loss catryTorwayd wllhout  conesponding  activation  or defened  tax claim amounts  to 8EK 109,716  (housand  (132,706),

whlch Is equlvaleni  to a deferred  tax clalm  of SEK 23,479  thousand  (29,198).

Note

Group

i6

Prepald  nant Inoome

aher  accrued  cosls

Accrued  Intetest

Total

Parent  Company

Other  acctued  cosls

Accrued  cosls,  audll

Accrued  Interest  costs

Total

Accrued  costs  and  prepaid  income

2019-12-31

937

3 414

4 578

8 929

2019-12-31

i533

387

4 578

6 498

2018-12-31

1410

3 238

4 848

2018-12-31

215

387

602
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Note 17 Rlsk  and  exposure

Flnanclal  rlsk managemen)

The Gtoup Is exposed lo a number offlnanclal  rlsks. The ovetall oblecllve Is lo have cosleffecilve  financlng mlhln Ihe Group.

Tl'e prlmay  dSk8 lö vaCh  Ihe Group IS exposed a+e flnanclng rlsk, ofher party rlsk, Ilquldlty risk and Interest rate rlsk. The PaTenl Company's financlal

Ilabllltles comprlse a balanced poföollo of loans m(h fixed and vadable Interest rates, whlch Ilmlls )he compan}s  finardng  aixl Inletest raie tlsks.

The subsldlaiy  companlesa maln linanclal Ilabllllles are represenied by Int+a-Group loans. The Gtoup also has renl recelvables. Ilquld assels

and accounls payable, which constltute financlal Instnumenls.

Rlsk management  of caplföl

The companyas capl)al sliuctute must be melnlalned ak a level Ihal sareguatds lhe potentlal to conllnue conducllng the operatlon In order lo gererate

a relum fot Ihe shareholdets  and beneflts for olt+er stakeholders, al lhe same lime as malntalnlng an opllmum slruclure  för reduclng capltal eXpenSe8.

In orde+ lo malnlaln or adapt Ihe capRal struclure, lhs company may, mlh lm  apptoval oT ths sharghoklers where appllcable, vay  the divldend

lö ihe shareholdets, Teduce ihe shaTti capilal fOi paytnent lö the shateholders, Issue new shares ot sell assets In otder lo reduce the Indebfedness ratlo.

The company conllnually analyses the rallo behveen Indebtednesg and equlty and Ihe rallo between Imebtedness  and equlty Includlng

loans from )he shareholders based on establlshed targets.

Flnanclng risk

Flnanclng rlsk re/ers to lhe risk Ihal financlng cannot be obtalned ak all or can only be obialned al slgnincanlly Incteased costs. In ordet to hamle  thlt. nsk,

lFe Flnanclng Pollcy contalns nules regardlng the Group's equlty/asset raflo tatget ol at least 30 pBr tent, and the faCl that lhe Group's LTV ratlO,

edemal  loans, may not exceed 60 per cent over llme.

Credlk and o[her partyr rlsk

Ciedlt and other party exposure Is deflned as lm dsk of lhe other party, for example lenanls or financlal Institullons, fimlng  lhemselves In

finaixilal d!fflcutlles or olhemse  r<t belry able to Ilve up lo lrxilr  obllgatlons accordlng lo the agreemenl mrh ths Group.

Thls rlsk Is prlrclpally  rslaked to renUlrade recelvables. The rlsk exlsis prlmarly  In the compan%s subsldlarles and Is handled there. In ordet to conlrol

lhe rlsk, lhe subsldlarles caiiy  out fhorough credlt checks and conllnually monllor developments In respect of föe cuslomer's credifworlhlness.

The credlt quall  assodafed  mth flnandal  assets that have nellher fallen due for payment nor ate In need of Impalrment Is exlremely llmlled sln»
ihe customers of the subsldlades pay rents In advance. The repodlng processes mlhln tm Group have been set up to ensure lhat the okher parlles

are revlewed conectly.

LJquldily rlsk

Lkluldity rlsk iefers to lhe rlsk ihat lheie Is Insuffldent Ilquldlty lo meel fulure payment commitrnenls. The Group monRors Ilquldlty

conllnually durlng lhe year to ensure lhat thete Is access to sufficlent Ilquld assets In the Group to meel  fulure payments.

The bank balance on tm  closlng day amaunied lo SEK 106,012 föousand.

Tm Tollomng table shows the Group's Ilquldity anatysls as regards Its finaröal  llabllllles. The table conlalns no»dlscounted  cash flows am Includes

bolh Inferest and a nomlnal amount.

Llquldlty  tabfe

Flnanclal  llabllltles

As al 3f mber 2019

Interest-beanng Ilabllllk's

Aocounts payabki

Olher curren) llabllllles

Accrued a>sts and prspald Income

Total

O-1 year 1-3 years 3-5 'leElrS Over 5 years Total

43 976 483 318 46 760 404 140 97!194

352

721

382

72i

7 992 7 992

63 a4i 483 :ira 46 760 4Ö4 140 987 2!i9

Llquldtty  table

Flnanclal  Ilabllltlas

As al 31 fkamber  201B

Inlerest-bearlng llabllllles

Accounls payabki

CXher currgnt Ilabllltles

Aocmd  cosis am prepald In»me

Total

OÅ year 1-3 years 3-5 7k1rS Over 5 years Total

31 146 355 033 46 760 427 520 860 459

354 3S4

1329

3 238

3ti 087 358 033 46 760 427 520

1329

s :i:ia

«5  380
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In[eresf  rake rlsk

The lable  below  speclfles  )he +epotted malutity  value oT ihe GTOUP'8 flnandal  Inslrumenls  lhal  are exposed  to Inlerest  yake rlsk.

8EK OOO

As ak 3j  mber  2019

Flxed  Interest

8hateho1det  loans

Varlable  /nterest

Debenlure  loans

On reques(  Yaar  I  Yaar2  Year3

-  394 465

-  394 468

Years 4-5  0ver  5.yesrs  Tokal

334 000  334 000

-  -  394468

-  334 (KIO 728 465

8EK OOO

Per  31 demmber  201B

Flxed  imerest

Shareholder  loans

Varlable  Inlerest

Debenttxe  loans

On reques(  Year  i  Year  2 Year  3

-  2')6 825

-  298 626

Years 4-5  0ver  5 years  Tolal

-  334 000  334 000

-  -  296626

-  334 ö0(l  6X162!i

The Gtoup's  exposute  to Inlerest  rate rlsk  In Ihe fomi  oT rlslng market  Inlerest  rates Is Illusiraied  by a sensltlvlty  arelysls.  In lhe evenl  of an Increase  In STIBOR

3 monlh  oT one pe+csntage  polnt, the Groupas Intetest  expense  loy the year  would Increase  by approx.  SEK 3,749  thousand.

Note  18  Flnanclal  Instruments  per  category

Falr  value

Level j  Llsted. unadjusled  prlces  on actlve ma*ets  lot  Idenllcal  assets  O( Ilabilifles  to whldi  föe Gioup  has access  at

uie time oT valuailon.

Level 2 Input data olher  than Ihs Ilsled prlces  Included  In Level j,  whlch  are dlrtictly  or IndlrecUy  observabls  for assets  and Ilabllllles.

Level 3 Noeobservable  Input daka for assets  and Ilablliues.

Below Is a comparlson  based  on category  of book value end falt value for Ihe Group's  financial  ins)ruments  Ihat can bs faund In

)hs flnanclal  reporllng

Group

Flnancial  assets

Prepald  expenses  and acgued  Income

Olher tecelvables

Lklukl assels
Total

Flnandal

assetsAlabllllles

valued  at

falr  value  ua  Ihe

föcome  sfatement

2019-12-3i

Accrued  Flnanclal  Ilabllltles

acqulsHlon  Flnanclal  assets  valued  al ecaued

value that can be sold  acqulsitlon  value

863

651

106 012

107  525

Flnanctal  liabllHres

Norhcurrent  Intereslbearlng  Ilabllilles

Accounls  payabm

Olmi  currenl  llabllllles

Amued  costs  and prepald  Income

Total

728 465

352

721

7 992

737 631
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Group

Flnanclal  asse(s

Flnanclal
assetrJllabllilles
valued at
fak value V18 the
Income slaiemenl

2018-12-31

Accrued
acqulsillon Flnanclal asseis

vtilue thal can be sold

Flnanclal IlabllRles
valued at accnued

acqulsRlon value

Ptepald expenses and accrued Income

Oföer tecelvables

Llquld asaets

Total

3 lFf)

1 207

71 976

78 382

Plnanclal  llabl1ttTes

Non-current Intetest-bearlng Ilablllilas

Accounis payable

Olher cwent  Ilabllllles

Ao:iued  costs ar+d prepald Income

Total

630 625

3!+4

276

3 238

634 493

Ttade recelvables. olher recelvables, Ilquld assels, accounts payable and cerlaln olher Ilabllliles have a remalnlng IFetlme

oT less föan 6 monihs, whlch Is why the ieporled value Is consldered fo reflect lhe falr value. Tha Interest-bearlng

shareholde+ laans have a flxed Inlerest take aixl the debenlure loan has a varlable Interest rate, and are consldeted to reflect falr value.
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Note 19 Related  party  transactions

Gmup

Sollentuna  Stlnsen JVAB  IS 50% OWnl-d b'/  Magnol:a P(Olekl  38 AB, O[g. n0. 559040-7093,  and 50% b7

Alecla  PenslonsTötsäkrlng,  ömsesldigt,  org. no. 502014-6865.

Dudng  the year, lhe Group  has made  payments  lo Alecta  Penslonsfdrs!lkrlng  amounling  lo SEK 23,380  thousand.

The Graup  has also conducted  transactlons  mth Magnolia  Produktlon  AB amountlng

to SEK 1,733  thousand  In respeci  of the Invoiclng  of Internal  servlces  and re-lnvolcing.

Parent  Company

In additian  to related parly  lransactlons  lhet  aye spedfled  for lhe Group, the Parent  Company  has related  parly ltansadlons  thal  Involve

a conlrolllng  Infiuence  over I(a subsldiary  companles,  see Nole 9 ParUapalrons  in Group companles.  The Parent  Company  contlnually

supplies  lhe Group companles  wlth services In respect  or prolea  managemenl  flnanclal  admlnlstrallon  and G+oup-wlde purchases.

The amounts  aya re-lnvoiced  to the relevant  subsldiary  company.  The Parent  Company  has sold servlces  to Group companles  amountlng

to SEK 7,613  thousand  (SEK 7,255 thousand)  and has purchased  servlces  amounllng  to SEK 0 thousand  (SEK O Ihousand)  from

Group  companles.

Note  20  Pledged  assets

Group

Pledged  assets

F%rent  Company

Pledged  assets

2019-12-31  2018-12-31

None  None

2019-12-31

None

2018-12-31

None

Note 2i Contlnent  Ilabllities

Group

The Group  has no contingent  liabilllles

Parent  Company

The Paienl  Company  has no conilngenl  llabllltles

Note  22  Financial  arrangements  that  are  not  reported  in the  balance  sheet

The company  has no significant  flnandal  anangements  that  have not been reported  In the balance  aheet.

Note  23  Allocation  of  profit

Proposed  allocatlon  of  the  Parent  Company's  profit  or  loss

The followlng  profli  Is avallable  foi  disposal  (SEK):

Relalned  eamlngs

Profll  for the perlod

156 043 490

-1 961 015

i 54 082 475

The Board proposes  that  ihe PTOfil should  be allocated  such  that:

Carrled  forward  to nexl year  Is 154 082 475

164 082 475
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Note  24  Events  after  the  balance  sheet  date

After  year  end,  the outlteak  of the  coronavirus  Covid-'19  occutred  and this  has led lo a gene+al  concern  in sociely  Il is cut+enlly

difficuli  to deletmine  lhe  consequences  this  will have  on the  company  and  Ihe markel  in bolh  lhe  shorl  and the long  tetm So lat,

the  impacl  on the company  has been  limited  and out  assessment  is lhal  the main  business  in the lotm  oT housing  produclion  will

not be significanlly  affected

Chrisfian  Matli

CEO

Our  audilor's  repott  for  this  annual  repori  has  been  submitted  on  '/!2020
Emst  & Young  AB

Frednc  %vrån  (

Authonsed  Auditor


